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1. INTRODUCI'ION: \\'HERE IIA\?E ALL THE SCIIOLARS CONE? 

Muiidreds upon hundreds of biograpliies crowd the libraries, book stalls 
aiid uncritical bibliographies mhicli specialize in Mexican Iiistory yct 
it is unlikely that a responsible list of tlie ten niost sigiiificant contri- 
butioiis to historiogtapliy will give piiblishcd lives of Alexico's liistorical 
figiircs a proniirient place. 'This rclativc zcarcity of distinguislied works 
about individuals is not irnique to Rlexican Iiistoriograpliy. In liis 
germina1 study of tlie geiirc, Jolin Garraty has cornmentcd tliat "for 
a literary form with a long Iiistorv, biograpliy has produccd fewer 
recognized masterpieces than aiiy otlicr typc of writing. . ." ' Nevcrthe- 
less, tlie absence of many first rate biographies of hlexicaiis is curious 
iii a socicty wliere personalist leadership has played sucli aii important 
role. 

, , 1 lic reasoiis for tbis plieiiomeiion, cspecially iii rcccnt scli«larsliip, 
Irave somctliiiig to do with the growing vogue of tlie behavioral scienccs 
on the one haiicl and the sustaincd einl>liasis on the  Iiistory of imper- 
sonal institutioiis, rcvolutioiis and causes on the otlicr. Even works 
which are touted as biographies are more propcrly classified iii otlicr 
\irays. John TVoiiiack's admirable and exhaustive treatise on tlie agraria11 
rcvolt in Morclos iiiiglit better llave beeii entitled Zapatisino and ihe 
Mexicaiz Revolution, for Erniiiano Zrpata hiiiisclf emerges almost 
iiicidcrital to  thc iiiovemeiit. 

I t  is tlie special demaiids of biographical research aiid \izritiiig tr~liicli 
are, linwever, principally to blame for tlie shortage of first rate biogra- 
pliies of Rlcxicaiis. I'lic first l~robleiii has to do witli the biograplier's 
critica1 rcsponse to Iiis subject. Truth iiiust h c  his touchstone but, as 
iii thc asscssineiit of anyoiie witli \r.liom we Iiavc intimatc contact, it is 
tlic qualities of pcrsoiiality \vliicli are most difficiilt to dcscribe and 
assess. T h c  love-liate relatioiisliil> tliat frcqneiitly develops between 
scholar and liirtorical figure iiiust bc uiisnarled througli dispassionate 
self-criticisni at  tbc time of \rzritiiig ancl editiiig. 1ic:earcli into iiiipersonal 
iiistitutions recjuircs spccial skills, detachmcnt aiid restraint but tlie 

1 Jolin A. Garraty, Tke Nature of Biography (Ncw York, 1977). 
2 Jolin XVurnack, Jr., Zapata and tke Mexican Revolutiori ( N c w  York, 1969). 
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temptation to fa11 into thc gulf of poleinical writing has ofteii fatal 
attractions for the biograplier. hloreover, good biograpliy requires the 
most severe literary discipline of al1 liistoriographical writiiig. Writers 
of fiction ofteii preernpt the place of the professional schalor because 
they are more adept at revcaling personality. Were Cados Fuentes 
to write La muerte de Álvaro Obregón after four years of training in 
the canons of Iiistorical scliolarship thc result miglit well be epic! 
Conversely, Iiistorians miglit learn niuch aboiit Iion to treat tlie subtle 
coiitours of personality from novelists before attempting biography. 
Nor lias aiiy Mexican personage yet received the probing attention of 
tlie liistoriaii traiiied iii psychological techniques. Erik H. Erikson's 
Young Man Lirther: a Study in Psychoanalysis and History suggests 
perspectives wliich sliould be carefully considered by Mexicanists. 

The  biograpliical approacli to Mexican historiography is plaguc~l 
by oue other couditioii that is iiot necessarily shared among historians 
involved witli impersonal studies. This is, of course, the matter of 
source materials. It lias not been easy, pspecially for tlie non-Mexicaii 
scholar, to gain access to faniily archives and thc private papers of 
important public figures, nor is there a well founded traditioii of doiiat- 
iiig private collections of manuscripts to public arcliives where they 
may be freely consulte<l. Tliere are cerhinly niany cxceptions to tliis 
but tlie coiiditioii remains. The result lias been tliat maiiy would-be 
biographers liave not taken the trouble to searcli beyond available 
public records and published materials, and liave relied upon secondary 
testimonials and autobiographies for those insights into personality 
whicli can projcct a thrce dimensional subject into two dimensional 
print. Tlie determiiiation with which Edmundo O'Gorman and his 
students in the Centro de Estudios de Historia de México liave 
approaclied the preliiniiiary biograpliical study of Carlos María de Bus- 
tamante is one of several indications, Iiowever, that tlie matter of source 
availability is being systematically attacked. 

For receiit history, it should be remarked tliat tliere is an important 
new development iii tlie oral liistory tecliiiiques developed by James 
Wilkie, among others. Taped interviews, if properly Iiaiidled, caii 
provide hiograpliers with a wealth of orgaiiized personal recollections 
of profund importance. " 

3 (New York,  1 9 5 8 ) .  
4Edmundo O'Gariiian, Guía bibliográfica de Carlos Mnría de Bustaniante 

(MExico, 1967). 
"ames W .  Tllilkie 2nd Ediia Monzbii de Wilkic,  comps., México visto en  el 

siglo' X X :  ent~evistas de historia oral: Rainón Beteta, Marte R. Gómez,  Manuel 
Góniez Moríii, Vicente Lombmdo Toledano, Miguel Palotnar y Vizcana, Emilio, 
Portes Gil ,  Jesús Silva Herzog (Mexica, 1969). 



Giveri tliat biograplil; is a difficult gerirc and that it lias l>roportioii- 
ately Icss appcal for tlic serious scliolar (aiid a l>roportioiiatcly greater 
apl>cd for tlie poleiiiicist -tlic Iicro wcir\liipper aii<I tlic <lcbuiiker) thc 
task of asscssiiig tlic status of Mexicari biograpliical writirig rcinaiiis. 
Surely thc vcliiclc »f biograpliy is a xvorthy oiie aiid it is tlie piirposc 
of tliis papcr tu cricourage the ~~ublicatioii of i ic~v aiid iiiiagiiiative livcs 
of iiotahlc I\Iexicaiis. Siicli ciicourageriiciit ma! rcsult if tlic bulk o£ 
tliis papcr dcv<itcs critical attciition to rccciit works, indicatcs soiiic 
researcli already iii progress, aiid rcvcals tempting lacuiiae. 

A sccond-iry goal is to eiicourage thosc wlio are eiigaged iii I~iblio- 
grapliical work to inakc discrete ideiitificntioii of biograpliics iii separate 
sccti(iiis iii future publications. hly own t a ~ k  in prepariiig tliis paper 
would Iiavc been far easier if 1 Iiad Iiad a critical aiid nzcll orgaiiized 
bibliograpliy of hiograpliics for tlie years froin 1960 to 1968 to coiii- 
plciiierit tlic sectioii on biograpliy iii Luis González y González, et  al., 
Fuentes <le la historia eonten~porúriea de México: Libros y folletos. " 
In spitc of its many admirable qualities, tlic new pcriodical Bibliogrufíu 
IIistórica Mexicaizu has no sectiori on biography. Sucli an iiinovation 
would provide a useful cross-rcfererice tool. 

Altlioiigli a coiiceiitratcd sarcl i  for biograpliics prccedcd the com- 
positioii uf this papcr, there is no iiitcnt to makc exliaustive rcfcrencc 
tu al1 published livcs of al1 hfeuicans. h ly  focus has bccn narrowcd to 
tliosc biograpliies writteii with scliolarly iritciit and methodology aliout 
Mexicaii figures iiivolved in public affairs aiid social questions betwecii 
1800 aiicl 1910. T o  achicoe thc purpose dcscribcd earlier 1 Iiave eiii- 
pliasizccl stiidies completed and iii progress duriiig tlie 1960's. Wliere 
cspecially significant but older books about promiiient iiidividuals stand 
out and llave not bcen siipcrseded, 1 havc tried to rneiitioii tliem. 

l'liis focus Iias inearit tlie exclusivn of some forms wliich are soiiic- 
times looscly gatliered under the  rubric of "biography". Autobiograpliy 
and tlic niernoire are not treatcd oii tlie grounds tliat tlicy are really 
prirnary sources which historical biogral~hers miist relate to tlie rcst 
of a iiiaii's record. Collccted testirnonials in hoiior of aii indiviclual, 

(MCxico, 1961~62), i, 184-232. 
7 (Mixico, 1967). 



whether during or after his lifetime, may be useful for the stu- 
dents of hagiography but they seldom serve as valid biography. 
Likewise, polemical lives of the great and the ungrateful have been 
excluded. Scholarly articles in journals are also not covered in this 
paper because their scope is most often restricted to a single pliase 
or episode in a man's career. The best of these, aiiyway, are usually 
sample chapters from subsequently published full-scale biographies 
brought out to pad personal bibliographies in the time honored fashion 
of academic gamesmanship. 1 have in such cases menti~ned only the 
final book length study. Foreigners wliose careers included iiivolvement 
in Mexican affairs have not been treated on the grounds tliat their lives 
belong to the historiography of the country of origin. As the literal 
minded reader will perceive, however, this rule has not been strictly 
followed for 1 will discuss the lives of certain Europeans like Iturrigaray 
and Maximilian. There is no great consistency in my iiiclusion of 
artists, men of letters and scientists altliougli an attempt has been made 
to discuss biographies of tliose who were also involved in public affairs. 
As for collective biographies like that of Villaseiior y Villasefior and 
Los gobernantes de México by Manuel García Purón, they have no 
place in this discussion. The urge to beg for a monumental dictionary 
of Mexican national biography, liowever, canilot be surpressed. Such 
ari undertaking by a group of scholars would be warmly received by 
al1 students of Mexican history. 

Attention paid by biographers to historical figures for any given 
period is roughly comparable in volume fo tliat assigned to otlier facets 
of historiography. A statistical study miglit demoristrate, however, that 
Independence, tlie Era of Reform and Intervention, and tlie Revolirtion 
of 1910 have drawn an even higher proportion of biographies. These 
were timcs of crisis in which chance and the breakdowu of institutions 
propelled an abundance of military and personalist leadcrs into promi- 
nence. Anibitious and talented meii who came to maturity on tlie eve 
of these crises had opportiiiiities to win praise, eterna1 damnation or 
scholarly attention that was denied men who were born to less critica1 
ages. Stephen Vincent Benet once iiidulged in a bit of whimsy when 
he arbitrarily set Napoleon's birthday back some thirty years. The 
crusty soldier, whose brain teemed ivith elaborate military campaigns, 

SAlejandro Villaxiíor y Villasefior, Biografias de los héroes y caudillos de la 
independencia, 2 vol. (Mkxico, 1962); Manuel García Purón, México y sus go- 
bernantes: biografías (México, 1964). 
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was too old to capitalizc oii the  coming French Revolution and died 
a frustrated major of artillerv in 1789.* 

I t  is iiot a burprise, theii, tliat the years from 1800 to 1821 continue 
to attract biograpliers. ?'he 150th anniversary of the Grito de  Dolores 
in 1960 was a stimulus and oiie caii hope that tlie final triuiiiph of 
tlic Ariiiy of tlic Tlirce Guaraiitees will be similariy noted in 1971 
by ricw livcs of lturbide and Guerrero. I t  is also iio siirprisc tliat recent 
scholarsliip Iias focused oii iiisurgeiit leaders ratlier tlian tlicir eiiciiiies. 
Lives of IIi~lalgo arid h'iorelos contiiiue to domiiiate. Castillo Ledóii's 
t\vo voliiine biography of IIidalgo reiiiaiiis tlie fullest treatiiiciit of tlic 
Cura of Ilolores despite its uiicritical iiietliodology and unabaslied 
Iiero worsliip. lo My own mork on thc rehcllion of 1810 hegaii as a 
biograpliy I>ut dcveloped into a historg of tlic nioveiiieiit itsclf." A 
seiisitive full drcss treatnieiit of this complicated aiid iiiisuiidcrstood 
priest is vcry iiiudi ncecled but i t  will require tlie discovery of a fresh 
lode of sourcc inatcrials by aiid about Hidalgo. hlorclos has drawn the 
attciitio~i of at  least five biograpliers iii the  1960's but only Eriiesto 
Lenioiiie \'illicaíia aiid Wilbcrt 11. Tiinmoiis Iiave approaclicd Iiim 
witli scliolarly intciit. Lemoine bolstcred his succinct skctch of kiorelos' 
life witli a nzcalth of docuincnts aiid Tiiiiinoiis has producecl a balanced 
lifc iii ICiiglisli. l 2  Otlier insurgeiit ~vlio liavc becn studicd rccciitly 
are Allendc, López Rayón and R,Iatamoros. '"lixccpt for a study in 
progrcss of 'l'adeo Ortiz by W. 11. Tinimons it appears that no new 
critica1 biograpliies of pornoters of iiidepciideilce \vil1 appear iii tlie 
iminediate futiirc. '" 

Wliat is iiiost reprehciisible, Iiowevcr, is iiot that we are witliout 

8"The Curfcw Tolls". in S. \l. Betict. Selected Works: Prosc (Xci.: York, 
l942),  pp. 383-98. 

10 Luis Castillo Ledún, Hidalgo: la vida d d  héroe, 2 vol. (México, 1948-49). 
1' Hugli hf. IIamill, Ir. The Hiddgo Reizolt: Prelude to Mexicon Iiidependencc 

(Cainesvfilc, 1966). . 
12 Ernesto Lernuine Villica6a. Alorelos: Su vida revolucionaria a trai.6~ de sus 

escritos y de otros testirrioiiios de la ¿i>oca (México, 1965); Wilbert 11. Tirnrnons, 
Morclas of Mcxico: Pricst, SoldLr, Statesmari (El Paso, 1963). 

13 Ariiiando de hlaria y Campos, Allciidc: Prirner sol&do de la iiaciún (M& 
>rico, 1964); A. María y Caiiipos, Mstaniort~s: 'Teriioite genere1 irisurgente (Méxi. 
co, 1964); Liiciniio Alcsaiidcrson luublanc, Ignacio Lópe; Rayólt: Libertador, uni- 
ficador y priincr legislador da hldxico (México, 1963). Kone of tliese revcals siif- 

ficicritc scliolarly ohjectivity to be considered of rnajor iinportaiicc. 
14 Wilheit 1%. Tirumons, "Tadeu Ortii: Milcrican Ecoiiumist anrl Colonizcr", 

Ilcscaicli in progress. See Lalin Arnericari Research Rsviciii, r i  (19671, Iicreafter 
citcd as L"W1I. 'l'he last nurnher correipoiids tu rescarch invciitory, not ta pagc. 



tlie needed wave of definitive and bal3iiced lives of the insi~rgentes 
but  that  tlie other sidc, tlie royalists ancl defenders of tlie Establish- 
ment, have been so utterly neglected. Abad y Queipo, the  Bisliop-elect 
of Michoacáii who excoinniuiiicated his old friend Hidalgo, Iias becn 
routiiiely treated,l"ut only by castiiig Iturbide up  as a "defeiider 
of the  status quo" is i t  possible to find aiiotlicr figurc wlio fouglit 
agaiiist tlie insurgeiits niost of liis career and who Iias been adequatcl!. 
studied. Eveii in his case, 1 am not coiivincecl tliat Williairi Spencc 
Kobertson has delved as tlioroughly as dcsirablc into Iturbide's life 
before his victory in Septemher 1821. Tlie sage coiiiinciit iiiadc by 
Ernesto de la Torre Viilar in liis brief assessnicnt of a 11ook about 
Miramón, el caudillo conservador applies t o  Indepeiidcnce as well as 
to thc  Reforiii era: 

Este libro, heclio con simpatía, con conocimiento, llena una laguna 
dentro de la historia iiiexicana. I':s dc desearse quc los liistoriadorcs se 
atrevan a ociiparse <le esos Iiomhrcs que taiii11iCii liaii Iieclio la liistoria 
inexicana, sin inostrarsc vergonzaiitcs, y si11 iiijuriar a siis ciieiiiigos. 
Sánclicz Navarro [tlie author] superó cstas dificultadcs y su biografía 
es valiosa por su postura serena y sincera. Ií 

Tliere are certainly many figures wlio "have also niade Mexicaii liistor)." 
during the  years whicli ended in political eniaiicipatioii. T h e  viceroys, 
for cxample, have beeii avoided by scholars cverywlicrc. l'o be sure, 
Iturrigaray has been tlioroughly examined by Enrique Lafueiite Fcrrari, 
but  tlie documentation is liniited to non-l\lexicaii archives. IR Besides, 
Iturrigaray's flirtation with criolloism before Iiis ouster iii Yermo's coup 
is sufficient to cast him oii tlie sidc of natioiialist riglitcousiiess. T h e  
others, however, await serious exaiiiiiiation. It is ton mucli to expcct 
that  Pedro Garibay and Lizana y Beauinoiit descrve exteiisive book 
lengtli studies, altliough the  latter, tool that  lie inay Iiave beeii, is a 
figure whose lifc might reveal inucli about the  clerical Iiierarcliy anrl 
the  social and political uiiderciirrents of New Spaiii iii the  decade 
before tlie Grito d e  Dolores. 

Francisco Javicr d e  Vcnegas has been written off iii curt plirases 
as an  irascible leclier, but  a study of his tenn as viceroy (1810-1813) 
-if not a fui1 fledgcd life- would reveal tliat Venegas was a vigoroiis 
and capable leader who may have don< more tlian auy other figure 

16 Lillian E. Fisher, Champion of Reform: Manuel Abad y Queipo (New York, 
1955). 

16 William S. Robertson, Itiirbide of Mexico (Durham, 1952). 
17 E. de la Torre V. and Arturo Gómez Camacho, "La intenención francesa", 

Histori4 Mexicann, xv (1965.66), 607-08. 
18 E. La fuente Ferrari, El Virrey Iturrigaray y los orígenes de la independen. 

cia de Méjico (Madrid, 1941). 



iiiclucling Calleja tu coiikaiir tlie rebellioii. F¿lia hlaria Calleja Iiimsclf 
descrves a dispassioilate biogral>liy. I h e  scholar wlio atteinpts a balancecl 
lifc of Calleja will bc ablc to ciplorc tlic carccr of a peiii!isular who 
speiit more tliaii a quarter ceiitury iii Ncw Spaiii; wlio de\~elopcd 
criollo attitiides, family iies aiid laiided propcrty; n.110 nas  ambivaleiit 
to\\rard iiidcpciideiicc aiid wlio developcd aii cutraordiiiary capacity to 
friistratc tlic iiisurgciit caiisc. Kcitlier C. RI. de  Biistaniaiite's Ca~i i -  
{x~ilus de Calleid. . . iior tlic life of Calleja's n-ifc by Kiiñez y Doiiiíii- 
giicz fiilfill tliis iieed.'!' ruaii ltuiz de Apodaca, ~ i l i o  took over as 
iiccroy froiii Callcja ir1 1816, seivcd tlirougli five years of relative 
serciiity. . . years \vliicli 1iax.e I~eeii littlc studied by liistorians. Allo- 
daca's lifc \ioulcl pruvide aii al~prol~riate !cvcr to cntcr RIexicaii pulitics 
aiid to undcrstaiid tlie subtleties of restored Bourboii rulc. But iio orie 
1i:is assayed tliis dclicate task. Lesscr figures, too, deserve more 
attentioii tliaii tlicy Iiavc rccciied I ~ u t  tlic lack of work a t  the viceregal 
Ievcl is sufficiciit to iiic!ic;itc tlic diriicrisioris of tlic prohlciri. 

H. Tlic I.:<irly Republic 

If wc acccpt that peak iiitercst ir1 iiidividuals coirforiiis to tlie iiiajor 
criscs iii Mexicaii Iiistory (Indepeiideiicc, tlie Reforrii, tlic Revolution 
of 1910) it is no  surprise to  discover that tlic years froiii 1821.1854, 
wliich ciicompass a niost significant geiieratioii. Iiave attractecl iiiiicli 
lcss attcntioii froin biograpliers. 1 hold this to hc uiidcrstaiidal~le. . . 
hut  not goocl. 

'1.0 be surc, tliere is soiiie iiidicatioii of rcscarcli iii IX«~ICS ~rliicli 
is Iieartciiiiig. Carlos hlaría de Bustani~iitc sliould be wcll servcd by 
I':clniun<lo O'Goriiinii aiid \'alciitiri Góiiicz Farias Iias a nc\v l>i»gral>lier 
iii C. 4. I I i~ tc l i i i i so i i .~~  I.:arlicr apprais:iis of L i i c~s  Alaiiiiii aiid liis 
icleology by :\rturo rlrnáiz y 1"reg aiid hlois¿s Goilzilcz Kavarro inay 
h c  coiii~>lciiieiitcd b r  Staiilcy C. Greeii's ciirrciit iiivestigatioil." David 
B~adiiig aiid IVard LI. Rlorton Iiare rescarcli projects irito tlie life and 
ilioiiglit «f 1"ray Servaiido 'l'crcsa dc hlier; tlicsc woul he iii adclitioii 
to Alfonso jiiiico's E1 increíble I'ray Seri,aiido. '"~iit l~eyoiid rcscarcli 

':gCarl<is klarid dc 13ristaiiiaiitc. Caiiip<iíiiis <le1 Geriei<il 13. Fiiix A f u r í i  Calie~ 
jci . . . (k l ix i ru ,  1828);  ros6 d e  N iñez  y I>oiiiiii$ue?, Lii ~ i n c i t i o  iiiexicuiiu: Uuiia 
Ala-ia Fr<n~~lscri <le la Cái,<lgia de Calleja ( \ l i s ic i i ,  l45il). 

? u O n  Riistaiiiaiitc, scc 11. i al i< i~e ;  C. .\. Ilutil>iiis<iii, "\'aleiitiri C-irinez l;a- 
ri;ii: a Biiigr:qilif"' Rcicarcli iii Progrcis, Sce LAIIR, i r  (19661, 316. 

1 .  : A  c .  , u  4 a  c .  9 3  h .  G o i ~ d l e z  Na\arro, 
12 perzsdiiiieri!~ poiitico <le I,iic<is liloriiúir iXlinicu, 1952); S. 6. Greeii, "l.uca\ 
.Alaiii5n", 1'11. 11. Discrlatir>ii, Iri I'r<igresr, 'I'cxas Cliiistiaii Univcrsit!. 

1). A.  Brnding, "'l'lic Idcology of Mexican Iiidcpcndtnic: an rsiay dciotcd 
tc, tllc life 2nd tliouglit of Fray Seiraiido 'l'rrcsa <le Micr (1763-1827) . . .", 



completed on the life of Miguel Ramos Arizpe by the ubiquitous Lil- 
lian Estelle Fisher, 1 find very little more to report by way of fresh 
studies. '" 

W e  are.left tlieii with a limited number of actual contributions in 
tliis decade. Fortuiiately, in the case of José María Luis Mora, the 
calibre is high. Charles Hale may argue that his work is a study of 
liberalism and not properly a traditional biography of Mora. Never- 
theless, Mora Iias been so judiciously treated that the work will stand 
for a long tiiiie. 24 Guillermo Prieto, whose career carried over to the 
Porfiriato, has been tlie subject of several recent studies, most notably 
Malcolm McLcan's well-balanced biography and Carlos J. Sierra's 
combined biogral~hy-antliology. 25 

There are, of course, older studies, completcd hefore 1960, wliich 
have adinirable and enduring qualities. Raynioiid Estep's life of Lo- 
renzo de Zavala holds up well as does Thomas Cotrier's traditional 
biography of José Joaquín H e r ~ e r a . ~ ~  Miguel A. Quintana Iias demon- 
strated in Iiis two volume study of tlie entrepreiieur Estevan de Antu- 
nano that ecoiiomic historians can find iniportaiit subjects for bio- 
graphical trcatment. 

Curiously, some figures of grcatest political promiiicnce in the early 
republican Iiistory of hlexico llave not bren adequately examined. Both 
Vicente Giierrcro and Guadalupe Victoria belong to tlie era of the 
wars for iudepcndciice ns well as to the 1820's and jet tlie responsible 
literature on them is slight. William Sprague's life of Guerrero lacks 
researcli in Mexican arcliives and is too short to be the penetrating 
study wliicli is iiceded of a guerrillero caught iii tlie broils of an unstable 
political enviroiimcnt. Mcxico's first republican prcsident, Guadalupe 
Victoria, has also escaped exliaustive critica1 analysis. Antonio López 
de Santa Aniia, whose name has been so ofteii attached -for better 
or worse- to the period hetweeii independcnce ancl the Reforma, lias 

Rescarcli iii Progress, See L,ARR, i r r  (1968), 838; W. M. hlorton, "Biogralihy 
of Fray Scru-ando de Mier", R~searcli iu Progress, Sec LARR, i r  (1967), 598; 
.4. Jiinco, El  iiicreible Fray Semondo: Psicología y epistolario (México, 1959). 

a3L. E. Fishcr, "Patriot aiid Cuiistitiitiun Maker: Miguel Ramos Arizpe", 
Research in Progress, See LARR, iii (19681, 973. 

24 Cliarlcs A. Hale. hlexicaii Libeialism in the Age of Mora, 1 8 2 1 ~ 1 8 5 3  (NaV 
Ilavcii, 1968). 

za Malculrn D. hlclcan, Vido y obra de Guillaino Prieto (México, 1960); C. 
1. Sierra, Guillermo Prieto (México, 1962). 

26 R. Estep, Lorenzo de Zavala: Profeta del liberalisnio mexicano (México, 
1952); T. E. Cotner, The Military and Political Career of losé Joaquín de Ile- 
rrera (Austiii, 1049) 

27 M. A. Quintana, E s t w ~ i i  de Antuñano: Fundador de la industria textil 
en Puebla, 2 vols. (México, 1957). 

28 W. F. Sprague, Vicente Guerrero, Mexican Liberator: a Study in Patriotism 
(Chicago, 1939). 
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beeii the subject of several responsible and important studies. Those 
by Rafael Felipe R.Zuñoz, Carmen Flores Mena and, especially, José 
Fueiites Marcs in Spanisli and by Wilfred 1-1. Callcott in English are 
best kiiomii. ' W o n e  of these biogr3phies, Iiowcver, provide the  
dcfiiiitive work on tliat complcx inaii and Iiis timcs nar does the receiit 
coritrihution by Oakan L. Jones, Jr. 30 

Spottiiig lacunae ainong tlie biograpliies of significaiit Mexicans from 
tlie secoiid quarter of tlie nineteeiitli ceniury is a good deal easicr than 
i t  slioiilcl be. '1'0 givc soinc examples, therc is ari abscnce of reccnt and 
effcctive lires o€ Aiidrts de  Quintana Roo, RI:iiiuel Góniez Pedraza, 
Aiiastasio Bustamante, hlariano Paredes y Arrillaga, Rlariano Otero, 
Manuel Pena y Pcíía, Mariailo Arista 2nd José hiaria Gutiknez de 
k:strada. I t  niay well he tliat documcritan~ resoiirces are iiiadequate for 
oiie or more of thcse figures but tliey are sigiiificant actors urho <lesenre 
scrioiis evaluatioii. Soiiie of tliem, in tlieir careers as politicians, jurists, 
soldiers, idcologucs and plotters, overlap earlier or later periods. 

C. Froin Reforiil to Restoration 

'llie mid-iiincteciitli-ceiitv Mexicaii Reforiii generatioii is a rich oiie 
for biographcrs. Although fascination with thc heroes o€ tlie Rerolution 
of Ayutla Iias produccd a good I i a n ~ s t ,  tlierc is still arnple rooiii for 
dcclicated scliolars. As with the mars for indepeiidence, the lacunae are 
inucli grcater aiiiung tlic conserv~tives, tlic ol>l>oncnts of tlie 1857 
Coiistitutioii, tlie monarcliists aiid tlie francopliilc iriterveiitioiiists. This 
ir not to say tliat tlicir libcral oppoiicnts are univcrsally rcvered ir1 
thc existiiig biographical literature. Tlic polemical attacks on Juárez 
are an ohvioiis cxaiiiple. But i t  is clear tliat tliose wlio "liavc also inade 
hlcxicaii Iiistory" have receivcd short shrift. Biograpliically inclined 
scliolars caii clioosc froiii a long list which iiicliidcs Juan Almonte, 
JosL: RI:~iiueI IIidalgo y Esiiaurrizar, Leaiidro klárqiicz, 'l'oniis Rlejia 
aiid Filix Zuloaga amoiig tlic diploniatic-military-political types and 
Bisliops Pelagio ~intoi i io  de  L~bast ida  y Dávalos aiicl Clcrncnte de  Je- 
síis Rluiiguía amoiig tlie anti-Refurm clergy. T o  be surc, as dc  la Torre 
Iias rciiiiiidcd lis, tlic Cáiicliez Navarro biography of Miguel hliram6ii 
is a ~iiature aricl iiieasured study of oiie foe of tlie Reform, but i t  is 

29 R. 1'. hluñoz, Santa Anna, el que todo lo ganó y todo lo perdió (Madrid, 
1916); Cariiien Flores Rlena, EL getieral don Antoriio Lópcz de Suirla Aniia, 
1810~1833 (Mixicu, 1950); J. Fuentes Mares, Srinta Aiirio: Aurora y ocaso de 
iiii cornediunte (Mtxico, 1956); \V. 11. Callcott, Santa Atina: the Story uf un 
Ei i igm W h o  Once W L ~ S  Mexico (Korrnm, 1936). Tlie latter has beeu rcprint- 
cd: IIainden, Cunii., 1964. 

3 U O .  L. Jvnrs, Jr., Santa Atina (New York, 196b). 
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dificiilt to fiiid o t l ~ e r s . ~ ~  Santiago Vidaurri, tlie powerful boss of 
Nuevo León who left tlie liberals to support Maxiiiiilian and faced a 
firing squad for liis mistake, is the subject of a study by Eclward 
M o ~ l e y . ~ ~  Tlie moderate Ignacio Couionfort, who souglit to temporize 
between irrecoiiciliables, is also the subjcct of curreiit research by Ray 
F. Bro~ssard."~ Tliis ivill suppleinent and extend the biograpliical 
sketch of Coiiioiifort iii Rosaura Hernández Rodríguez' valuable docu- 
iiientary coinpilatioii. 3' Jesús Goiizilez Ortega, anotlier Reforrn coiii- 
mander wlio hroke witli Juárez over ;~olitical succcssioii, Iias heen 
studied by Eliseo Rangel Gaspar.3" 

Maximilian, tlie ultiiriate dupe, has, of course, attractcd more 
attcntiou tlian any other cxponent of a lost cause in Mexican history. 
"Eventful hcro" ratlicr thaii "event maker", iu Sidiiev Hook's termi- 
uology, Maxiniiliari's romaiitic tragedy Iias stiiiiulated hiographers iii 
abuiidance. " Egori C. Corti's classic study Iias just been reissued in its 
English version aiicl oiie of tlie more compelliiig recent works is Ma- 
ximilien et Charlotte by Suzanne Desterries and 'Ienriette Chaiidct. 

Turning to tlie beneficiaries of the Ayutla revolution against Santa 
Anna, the figure of Benito Juárez has attracted continous attentioii. 
I t  may be, liowever, that "tlie definitive biography" of Juárez will 
remain as illusive as tlie maii and that aiiy iiew biograplier will be 
drawn into tlie polemical world of hero worship or character assas- 
sinatioii. l'his is not to say that there have been no good works on 
Juárez and his times. Tliere is certainly merit in tlie scholarly four 
voluines whicli José Fuentes Mares produeed in spite of his unconcealed 
clislike of Juárez for his failure to support democratic principlcs. Ralph 
Roeder's older study aiid the more recent cxamination of Juárez by 
Charles A. Sniart err on tlic other side. 3"oeder's ability to recreate 

Carlos Sáiiclicz Xayarro y Peón, Miranión, el caudillo conservaflor (MExico, 
104<) .,,,,. 

"?E. 11. Moslcv, "Biograpliy of Santiago 7 i d a ¡ " ,  Resrarcli i i i  l'rogress, 
SCC I.ARR, i r  (1967). 3. 

Ray F. Bruilssard, "Biograpli" of Igiiacio Comonfort", Rcsearcli in P i o ~  
grcss, Sce LARR, i (196;-66), 131. 

34 R. IIeri,áiidc~. Rodrígucz, Igrincio Coiiioiifort: Trayectoria política, Docu- 
iiieritns (hli.xico, 1967) 

"T. Rangcl Gaspar, [cvús Gonzóler Ortega: Caiidillo da la Reforiiia (hlExico, 
I O L " ,  
I / " Y , .  

:Be Sidncv Hook, Tlie IIero iii Hisiory (Bostoii, 1955), Ch. IX. 
a7 E. C. Corti, i\.laxiinilia>i arid Charlotte of hlexico, 2 vol. in 1 (I-lamden, 

Conn., lC168); S. Ucsternes and H. Chandet, Ilfaxiiiiilien e t  Charlotte (Paris, 
1964). 

38 Juórez y los Estados Unidos (Mknico, 1964); Juárer y la iritervención (hM- 
xico, 1962); Jiirliez y cl iniperio (Mkxico, 1963); ruárez y la República (MLxico, 
1965) - ~ 

3 9 ' ~ .  Roedcr. [iidrrr arid his hfexico, 2 vol. (NCW York, 1947); C. A. Smart, 
Visa [uárez! (Pliiladelphia, 1963). 
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the political and social arnbiciite of thc Reforni aiid tlie Iiitcrverition, 
howevcr, have iiia<lc tlie work durable in hotli Englisli alla Spanisll 
cditioiis. Not so Siiiart's Viva Iiiárez! wliicli has beeii sharply aiid 
effectively criticizcd by \Valter 1'. Scliolcs, ainoiig otliers, as iiifected 
hy tlie "occupational disease for biograpliers: Iicro norsliip", an opiiiioii 
1  har re.^" Scliules' o admiralIlc study of poli tic^ iii tlie period, 
tliougli not a hiography, suggcC;ts that Iie or some otlier carefril scliolar 
sliould a t  least atteiupt t h e  difficiilt task of an cxl~~i is t ivc  balaiiced 
life of tlie Reform's iiiost famous figure. 41 Will tlic real Benito Jidrez 
please stand up? 

Fortunately, sonic others ir1 tlie Reform ranks iiave rcceived adequate 
~itteiition froiii I~iograpliers. A seiisitive and carefullv rescarclied life 
of hlclchor Ocaiiipo was prodiiccd fifteeli ycars ago 11y José \'aladis. 42 

Ocampo's coinplex aiid ~ u b t l e  iiiiiid, Iiomevcr, dcser~es  iiiorc ~>eiietratiiig 
attentioii froiii anotlicr scliolar. 'l'lie jouiiialistic aiicl political carccr of 
1:rancisco Zarco has beeii placccl iii clear 1-crspcctive by óscar Castafieda 
Ratres arid Kayinoiid C. Wlieat. Guillcrmo Prieto, ariotlicr journalist, 
lias alrcady been discusscd. Learidro \'allc, tlie iiiartyrecl poct, lias 
beeii treated witli coiiipassion aiid scliolarly rcstraiiit b y  141foiiso Teja 
Zabrc. 44 'Tlie diploiiiat and trcasury minister LIatias Koniero is aiiioiig 
tlie bastioiis of tlie Reforiii wlio is oiily now hcing giveii tlic atteiitioii 
Iic dcsewcs by Robert R. RIillcr and I I x q  Bernstcin.'" 

hlilitary mcii, as iii otlier periods of crisis, Iiave recei\rcd a major 
share of atteiitioii. Juan Áivarcz, tlie old solclier froiii tlic soiitli, is tlie 
subject of a detailed hut uiidigested hiograpliy, puhlished tcii ycars 
ago by I>aiiiel hlufioz y PCrez. 'I'lie docunieiits gatlicred iii tlie last 
two-tliirds of the volume will be useful as a 11oiiit of departiire for a 
iiiajor lifc of Alvarc~,.~"khlay 5 ,  1962, tlic ceiiteiia- of tlic Battle of 
Puebla, occasioiicd tlie l~ul~licatioii of at  least foiir I~ingrapliies of Ig- 

40 Review iii Tlie Ilispanic Aniericu.aii Ilistarieal Revieii., x1.v (1965). 647-48. 
4'TV. V. Sclioles, i21exicaii Politics Diiiiiig the [iráre; Reginia, lSíj~lk:2 

(Culonibia, Mo., 19 5 7 ) .  11 papcrhnck vcoibii appcared i i ~  1969. 
4'J. C. \'aladis, Doii hlclchor Ocainpo: Refoiiiador de hlixico (hl¿*ici,, 

1954). 
4" O. Castaficda Batrcs, Fralicisco Zarco (hlixicn, 1961); Castaiicda Bitrcs, 

Frriiicisco Zarco unte la intori,encidii {ra~iccsa y el ir>ipcrio, 1863-1864 (hliric<i, 
1958): R. C. \Vlieat. Fraiicisco Zarco: El borturo; libei<ii dc la Rcforriiu fh l c -  , , 
aico, 1957). 

A. 'l'cja Zal~ic, Lcuridro Valle: IIii liberul ioiiióillico (\léxico, 1956). 
45 R. R. hlillcr, "R.latías Roiiiero: hJlrxican "uiiliassaclor to thc Uiiitcd Statcs", 

tksearch i t i  Progrcs,, Scc LARR, i (1965), 133; 11. Dernsteiii, "illatias Roine~ 
ro", Researcli iii l'rogress, Ser LARR, i r  (1966), 44. 

*UD. Muiioz y i'ácz, El Generd doir juun Ali.are:: eii~<iyi biográfico seguido 
de Tina seleccidri de docilntciitus (hfixico, 1 9 i 9 ) .  



nacio Zaragoza. Those by Luis Ramírez Fentanes and Guillermo Colín 
Sánchez are the most scholarly. 47 

Sebastián Lerdo de 'rejada rnoves as a v i t ~ l  figure through the 
critica1 twenty years from the early Reform to the Restored Repuhilc. 
IIappily a fellow member of this session has resurrected the presideiit 
squeezed between Juárez and Díaz from the obscurity the mythologists 
had desigried for him. Frank Knapp's 1951 biography was translated 
into Spanish ten years later and remains the only work of major 
substance on Sebastián Lerdo aiid one of the most readable of balanced 
biographies of nineteenth-century Mcxicans. 48 

On the other hand, Sebastian's older brotlicr, hliguel Lerdo de 
Tejada, has been strangely neglected. Altliough typhus killed him diir- 
ing his effort to win tbe presidency in 1861, Miguel's dynamic career 
in the Reform cntitles him to the searching examination of an able 
hiographer. Anotlier man for whom we have no first rate exteiisivc bio- 
graphy is the orator Ignacio Altamirano. One of Robert Quirk's students 
at Indiana, Charles A. Weeks, has, 1 helieve, electcd to do an exhaus- 
tive biography of Altamirano for his dissertation. Among the soldiers, 
Santos Degollado, tlie successful loser, awaits a skillful hand. So, too, 
does the more complicated Jesús González Ortega, who has so far 
attracted only polemical or immature treatment. The broad panorama 
of personalities a t  mid-century doubtless rrveals others who are neglected 
b11t these notes will serve to suggest where somc opportunities lie. 

D.  The Porfiriato 

Recent trends in general Mexican historiography demonstrate a 
resurgence of interest in the decades of the Porfiriato qua Porfiriato. 
In spite of the attraction of the Mexicln Revolution and its origins, 
the multiple volumes coiiiposed under Cosio Villcgas' direction have 
eiicouraged scholars to consider the years froin 1876 to 1910 as worthy 
of study in themselves. 49 No longer are :hey merely an opportunity to 
categorize the grandes problemas mcionales which provoked the great 
upheaval of 1910-1917. Unhappily this trend has had littie discernihle 
effect upon the art of bingraphv. T h r  Porfiriato is another trough 
bctween ridges of greatcr interest for biographers. 

$7 L. Ramírez Fentanes, Zaragoza (México, 1962); G .  Colín Sánchez, Igiia- 
cio Zwagoía: Evocacióii de un hdroe (México, 1963). 

$8 Frank A. Knapp, Jr. The Life of Sebastión Lerdo de Tejado, 1823.1 889: 
a Stiidy in Influence and Obscurity (Austin, 1951). Spanish translation: Jalapa, 
IOKI *,"., 

49 Daniel Cosío Villegas, et  al. IIistoria moderna de México: El Porfirinto, 4 
vol. in 5 (Mkxico, 1957-65). 
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T h e  prohlem appears eveii with respect to tlie dictator himself. Por- 
firio Diaz has attracted scorcs of polemicists, sycophants and detractors, 
hut  prccious few scholarly biograpliers. Ohviously the central figure 
for a third of a ccntury, it is remarkable that there is as yet no biogra- 
pliy wliich might excite the critics to exclaim "Definitive!" Jorge Fer- 
riando Iturribaria Iias made the most recent effort to assess Don Porfirio 
witli rcasonable ohjectivity. Periiiittiiig tlie cliips to fall where they 
iiiight, Iturribaria neitlier coiidenins iior deifies liis suhject. IIis research 
is not as profound as i t  might be, but the \vork is commendable and 
hettcr defincd tlian the  iiitercsting but cunibersomc two volume me- 
iiioire of Agustin Aragón. " Botli José C .  Valadés aiid Daniel Cosío 
Villegas have produced oldcr works wliich cxaniinc the ycars of Diaz 
asceiidaiicy with a Iicaltliy mixture of scrious scliolarsliip and litcrary 
vemc. Porfirio Díaz y la reviielta de la Noria has tlie special advantage 
of explaining Diaz in the years hcfore 1876 wlieri h e  \vas learning to 
niakc tlie transition from soldicr to politician. Botli studies are biogra- 
pliical fragmeiits, Iiowcvcr, and Iiave not prcCmpted tlic fielcl froin 
woulcl-bc Diaz biogrnphers. 

h lcn wliose rarcers belong primarily to the Porfiriato havc beeii 
eveii less \ve11 scrvcd than Diaz. Where, for example, is a firts class 
hiography for tlie 1960's and '70's of José Ivcs L.imaiitour? Graiited 
tlierc is tlic 1922 life of Díaz' financia1 wizard by Carlos Díaz Dufoo 
but is it adequate to <liscourage a new attempt? I,Ianuel González 
was soniething more th:m a stooge wlio sat iii for Díaz for four years 
as president. No prohiiig biogmphy cxists wliicli might illuiniiiate the 
years from 1880 to 1884. And Ramón Corral, a heartbeat away from 
thc prcsidcricy; wherc is a scrious study of him? Tlie iiiembers of Díaz' 
clique, aiid especially thc Cieiltíficos, have siniply not reccived the 
individiial atteiition whicli niould enricli our uiiderstairding of tliose in- 
dividual~ wlio bolstered thc most durable of reginies. Anotlier exaniple 
is Justo Sierra, tliat iiiost Olympian of pubiic men in Porfirian hgexico. 
Sierra Iias iicver bcen approached by a scholar inteiit upon writing a 
thorougli biography of thc  historian-educator-jurist. Agirstíii Yáiicz 
has procluced tlie besi work on Sierra but, as Robert Potasli wrote a t  
tlie opeiiing of this dccade, it is "less a self-contained study tliari it is 
an encouragcmcnt to browse through the Obras  completa^".^^ 

50 J. F. It~irril~aria, Porfirio Día* ante lu Iiisloria (hlérico, lLI6il  
61 A. Aragbn, Porfirio Día:: Estudio histórico~filosófico, 2 vol. (Mixico, 1962). 
6% D. C o ~ í o  Villegas, Porfirio Díaz y la rerudta de la Noria (México, 1953); 

1. C. Valades. El Porfirisrno: Historio de iin régitneri: 1. El iiacirniento, 1876- 
1884 (MCxico, 1941). 

53 C. D i a ~  Dofoo, Liinantour (hléxicu, 1922). 
ar A. 1-áñcz, Do71 Justo Sierra: Su %ida, siis ideas y su obra (Mixico, 1950); 

R. A. Potash, "Historiography of hlcxico Sincc 18?1", HAHR, XL (1960), 409. 



Some figures iii the Porfiriato have, to be sure, drawn biograpliical 
iuterest. Francisco Bulnes, wliose acid views %lid debunkiiig tactics 
ofteii coucealed a dcdicated and progrcssive spirit, has been the subject 
of one of the few serious studies of tlie period. George Leinus ac- 
coiiiplished this in 1965. 5"icliard Stilliiigcr's current research stresses 
Buliies' attitudes toward tlie Díaz regime and may be less biographical 
tlian Lemus' wheri it is completed." At least Bulnes is coming under 
close scrutiny. Bernardo Reyes Iias also been tlie subject of an excellcnt 
biograpliy which meets the inost rigoroiis of scholarly dernands. T'liis 
life of Reyes by E.V. Niemeycr, Jr., skillfully weaves the suhject's 
military-political career into the fahric of Porfirian society." In pro- 
gress is anotlier study of Reyes whicli the rcsearchcr, Aiithoiiy T. Bryaii, 
calls "not simply a biograpliy". Tlie focus is upoii tlie years 1900 to 
1913 with an effort niade to describe "the potential for [a politician's] 
adaptation iii the last years of the Porfiriato aiid the early revolu- 
tion". 

Altliougli they fa11 witliin tlie Porfiriato time spaii, it has I~ecome 
ciistomary to duh those wlio actively opposed tlie Díaz regime for 
years and eveii decades hefore 1910 as "precursors" of the Revolutioii. 
If iio revolution liad occurred, wliat would we cal1 them? Disseiiters 
from the Establisliment, perhaps? Wliltevcr the termiiiology, many 
did stay oii to play active roles in the maderista revolutiori and other 
phases of the movement. Janies D.  Cockcroft Iias written aii admirable 
hook which serves as a guide to tlie hard core of jouriialists, poets and 
otlier intellectuals wlio shifted along tlie spectruni froin tolerable 
criticism to revolutionary preachmeiit aiid organization. To  mention 
his work violates a grouiid rule of tliis paper but tlie clarity of expo- 
sition and tlie depth of rcsearcli into tlie livcs of six priiicipal dis- 
senters, among others, warrants comment Iiere. Four of them were 
from the state of San Luis Potosí: Camilo Arriaga, Librado Rivera, 
Juan Sarabia and Antonio Díaz Soto y Gania. Two otliers were added 
by Cockcroft: Ricardo Flores Magón and Francisco Madero. In ad- 
dition to Cockcroft's sensitive treatment of these men as tliey inter- 
acted, most, but not 311, of them Iiave beeii subjects of iiidividual 
biographies by recent scholars. Díaz Soto y Gama is, surprisiiigly, 
neglected by researcliers. Cockcroft uientions tliat the four interviews 

"5  6. Leiiius, Francisco Bulties: Su vida y sus obras (Mhxico, 1965). 
GeR. 1, Stilliiiger, "The Political, Econoinic aiid Social Thought of Francis- 

co Bulnes, with E~nphasis on his Attitudes Toward the Regime of Porfirio Díaz", 
Ph. D. Dissertation, 111 Progress, Coluiiibia University. 

57 E. Victor Nicn~ey~r,  Ji., El Gelleral Bertigrdo Reyes (Monterrey, 1966). 
58 A. T. Bqari, "Gencral Bernardo Reycs and hlexicaii Politics, 1900-1913", 

Ph. D. Disertation, In Prngrcss, University of Ncbraska. 
m 1. D. Cockcroft, Ititellectuol Prcciirsars of the hlexican Revolution, 1900. 

1913 (Austin, 1968). 





In arder to give the examination some coherence, let us set tbe limits 
of the Revolutioiiary generation as thr  conventional 1910 to 1940. 
This is not the place to debate periodization or the degrees of mortality 
associated with the Revolution by various scholars. Those thirty years, 
however, will serve to focus an assessment of twentieth century bio- 
graphy and will also provide a suitable time with which to terminate 
this historiographic ovewiew. 

Wha t  is the status of tlie biographcr's craft with respect to tlie 
period's notables? The  dimiiiutive figure of Fraiicisco Madero looms 
largest a t  the movement's outset as the "apostle of Mexican deniocra- 
cy". Dozens of portraits have been attrmpted and inore will surely 
follow. José Valadés' two volumes study and A. Aguirre Benavides' 
sympathetic portrait and compilation of letters and newspaper accounts 
have added something to our store of information about Madero, but 
Stanley Ross' carefully written and riclily detailed biography remains 
fundamental and is also one of the most durable of tlie geiire in Mex- 
ican historiography. The admirable F:ibela documentary collection, 
among other materials, will doubtless, however, stimulate new efforts 
to interpret Madero for the 1 9 7 0 ' ~ . ~ ~  The  most recent book, an un- 
scholarly study of Madero y la democracia by Jorge Fernández de Castro 
y Finck, however, suggests that greater perspective and the availability 
of more extensive doc~imentation are not in tliemselves guarantees of 
excellence. O5 

At an opposite pole from Madero along the Revolutionary ideol- 
ogical spectrum was tlie anarchist aiid true believer, Ricardo Flores 
Magón. He  has been the subject of intense research froin a number 
of writers. James Cockcroft's concern has already been mentioned to 
which must be added tlie first of the solid biographies of Flores Magón 
by Ethel Duffy Turner, aii uiipublished Ph. D. dissertation by Ward 
S. Albro, 111, on tlie precursor tole his subject played and the excellent 
exploration of the Baja California revolution and Flores Magón's later 
career by Lowell L. Blaisdell. José M~iñoz Cota's treatment might 

63J. C. Valadbs, Imaginación y realidad de Francisco 1. Madero, 2 vol. 
(México, 1960); A. Aguirre Beiiavides, Madero el inmaculado (México, 1962); 
S. R. Ross, Francisca 1. Madero: Apostle of Mexican Democracy (New York, 
1955). 

8 4  Isidro Fabela, ed., Donimeritos históricos de la revolución mexicana, 10 vol. 
(Ménico, 1960.1966). 

(México, 1966). 
06 E. Duffy Turner, Ricardo Flores hlagón y el Partido Liberal Mexicano (Mo- 

relia, 1960); W. S. Albro, irr,  "Ricardo Flores Magón and the Liberal Party: an 
Inquiry into the Origins of tlie Mexican Revolution of 1910", Unpublished Ph. D. 
Disertation, University of Arizone, 1967; L. Blaisdell, The Desert Revolution: 
Baja California, 1911 (hladison, 1962) 
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have added uiiderstanding o€ Flores hbgón's ideology were it not so 
one sided in its praise and so uiirelated to historical conditions. 

The early years of the Revolution were populated by maiiy other 
figures. Some, like Bernardo Reyes, had natioiiil careers iii Porfirian 
clays whicli spurtcd brietly agaiii after 1910. Others, like Pariclio Villa 
aiid Pascual Orozco, transcended obscurity aiicl local limits to becoine 
iiational leaders ir i  step with thc rnaderista revolt against Diaz. Orozco's 
break with Madero in 1912 and his subsequent rapproclieinent witli 
IIuerta have tarnished his image within the traditional Kevolutionar!. 
inythology. Happily Micliael hleyer Iias, iii hrief compass, carefully 
examined Orozco's career and the validity of tlie cliarges levclled against 
Iiim. G W ~ i c  of Meycr's students, William H. Beezley, has jiist coni- 
pleted a dissertation on Orozco's Chihulhua colleague Abraliam Gon- 
zález whicli sliould complement the pro-Goiizález biography by 
Francisco Almada. 

Villa has, understandably, attracted 3 multitude o£ writers of al1 
persuasions. No oiie Iias conjured up a sob~iquct for Villa as liarebrairi- 
ed as "?'he Crimson Jester", applicd to Zapata, but somcone will 
surely try. There is a fair sanil>le of respoiisihle writing ahout Villa 
but it can safely be said tliat tlic definitive life has not yet becn pu- 
blislied. hIartíii Luis Guziriin's Meinoirs of Pai~clio Villa, wliich Iias 
gone througli at least tliree Spanisli cditioris siiice 1951 and is now 
available in aii excellcnt Eiiglisli traiislaiio~i, reiiiaiiis tlic inost satisfy- 
ing single volume." liederico Ccn-antes, aii arclciit villista n,lio servcd 
as aide to Felipe Áiigelcs, iurote a syiiipatlietic hut cumhersoiiie tome 
in 1960 ~vliicli is niore useful as a collcction of sourcc materials tliaii 
as a biograpliy. Clarerice Cleiideiieii';. study of Villa's relatioiisliip 
witli tlie Uiiited States has soine biogral>hical iiiiplic~tions but cscliews 
iiivolvement in the hlexican iiiilieu. í:' Rlorc 3 coiiil>i!atioii tliaii a 
creative work, Aiitoiiio \'¡lanova Fuciitcs' Muerte de Villa is broadcr 

07 J.  hiuíioz Cota, Iticaido Flores hlagón: Un sol clavado en la soriibro IhlCxico- 
1963). 

68 M. C. Mcyei, Mexican Rebel: Pascual Oiazco and the Mexican Rcvoluti~ii, 
1910-1915 (Liiicolii, 1968).  

W. 11. Beciley, "Rei,olutioliary C :  Ahr.iliaiii Conr.'dez itild ttie 
biexicnn Revolutioii in Chihualiua, 1909-1913", Unpublished 1'11. D. Dissertation. 
Univeisity of Kebraska, 1969; F. R. Atinada, Vida,  proce,~o y muerte de Abrnham 
Gonzúlez (&l¿xico, 1967). 

7ORcfcreiice is t o  H. II. Duii~i, 7'lie C~irnson Jester: Zapata of Mexico 
(Kew York, 1934). 

71 (Austin, 1965). 
7 2  F. Cervaiites M., Francisco Villa y la revo1ucióii (hiéxico, 1960) 
7" C. C .  Clcndencii, The United Statcs and FdnCii0 Trilla: a Stiid) i i i  IJricon- 

i,cntional Diolonuzcy (Ithaca. 1961 



tlian tlie title suggests and explores niany of Villa's social, moral and 
political attitudes. í* 

But if some supporters of the carly hfndero rcvolution Iiave attracted 
scholars, otliers havc not. Francisco Vázquez GGmez and José María 
Piiio Suárez, especially the former, are amoiig the interesting politicians 
who deserve thorough ~tudy.  Luis Cabrera is the subject of an earnest 
but unscholarly appreciation by Armando Porras y López, published 
in 1968. 75 Cabrera's continuing significance into Carranza's govern- 
ment should attract a vigorous and sensitive biographer. 

The agrarian revolution's most proininent hero is, of course, Emilia- 
no Zapata. As indicated earlicr in tliis paper, Jolin Womack's exhaustivc 
treatiiient of Zapatisnio tends to dwarf its progenitor. This may well 
be an appropriate aritidote to the excessive hero worsliip and focus 
upon caudillos which characterize so much of Mexican historiograpby. 
Morelos was sprinkled iii Zapata's time with semi-autonomous caciques 
like Genovevo de la O. They and tlie little people from hamlets like 
Aiienecuilco gave Zapatismo its real tonalities. These are among the 
many revelations of Womack's book. Ncverthelcss, Emiliano's life is 
certainly there and eager biographers should spend tlieir taleiits el- 
sewhere. Tliey need not go far. As already indicated, Díaz Soto y Gama 
and Vásquez Gómez are fair game and Gildardo Magaña, Zapata's 
heir, nould make an excellent subject for a major biography. 

'Ilie decend trágica created a regime and a situation which recalls 
the concern expressed earlier for those who "have also made Mexican 
history". Victoriano Huerta has attracted more verbal hrickbats tlian 
perhaps aiiy otlier Mexican president yet tlie probleni of a balanced 
asscssment of his life remains unresolved. Guidelines for such a reap 
praisal were laid down by William L. Sherman and Richard E. Grc- 
enleaf nearly ten years ago in a hrief revisionist study which has no 
pretensions of beiiig definitive. 7Wichahael Meyer's current researcli is 
focused upon tlic Huerta regime and we may reasonably expect that 
tlie much needed biography of Huerta will be thc result. 77 

Felipe Ángeles is another military man who moved through those 
turbulent years and who has so far escaped adequate biograpliical at- 
tention. Vcnustiano Carranza has received much more attention than 
Angeles but none of it of sufficiently high calibre. Alfonso Taracena 
2nd Ignacio Suárez G. Iiave made contributions in the 1960's but the 

74.4. Vilanovn Fuentcs, hluerte de Villa (México, 1966). 
7.: A. Porras y Lbpez, Luis Cabrera: Rewliicionario e intelectual (MCxico, 

1968). 
70 \V L. Slierman and R. E. Grccnleaf. Victoriano Huerta: 6 Reabblaisal . . 

( ~ é x i c o ;  1960).~ 
77 M. C. Meyer, "The Victoriano Huerta Preside~ic~", Research in Pragess, 

Sce LARR, Iir (1968), 564. 
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first is a popiilar biograpliy wvhicli fails t 9  come to grips witli t he  First 
Chief whcn Iie n-as iii powcr and the  secoiid is derivative in its ma- 
tcrials and exccssivel!~ devoted to the  details of Carraiiza's death. 78 
Giveii the  positioii Carranza liad in nlcxican Iiistory betweeii 1913 
aiid 1920 it is impcrative tliat a niajor hiograpliv l>e cle\rotcd to Iiim. 
Carraiiza's lieutenant, Pablo González, is anotlier of our ncglectcd 
"also mades" but tlic research miglit he  too deprcssing to bc sustained. 

Obregón's carccr as iiiilitary conimander aiid adroit politician lias 
attractcd substantial scholarly iriterest. P i r t  of tliis iiiterest is suggested 
I>y a comment James Wilkie iiiade recently with rcspcct to thc  realities 
of political powcr iii moderii hlexico: 

The president of Mexico Iias grcat pou-er to usc federal fiinds iii alniost 
any way he sees fit iii order to carry ont Iiis ptogranis. 7" 

Arnong tlie current attcrnpts to understand Obrcg6ii as one of Mc- 
xico's most powerful presidents who understood his budgets are two 
doctoral dissertations in progrcss. Nelson D c  Lavan is exploring Obrc- 
gi~n's public life aiid Randa11 G. Hansis is involved with tlie relatioii 
of political interest groups to tlie president. ?'he most substantial 
reccnt work oii Alvaro Obregóii is iiot a full scale biography but  a 
thouglitful study of his political thought by Narciso Bassols Batalla. 

It  is curious tliat neitlier of tlie two niajor figures who quarrol'ied 
over the  right to succced Obregón iii 1924, Plutarco Elías Calles who 
won aiid Adolfo d e  la Huerta who lost, have inspired the  mwsured 
biograpliical treatment wliicli tliey both deserve. Where  have al1 the  
schbla;s goiie, indeed! 

Lázaro Cárclenas Iias fared somewhat better and we should sooii 
know how much bettcr. Albert Michaels. Tames \Irilkie and Lvle Brow~i , . 
Iiavc bcen conducting aii iriterisive proj-ct to studp the  political phil- 
osopliy and i n e t h o d o l o ~  of Cirderias :Iiroughout Iiis career." This 
will surely supersede tlie warrnly apprcciati\~e 'I'omiiscnd biography and 
Rrowii's own stiidy, which is not niclely available. 

78 '3 .  Taracena, Vetiustiano Carra~im (México, 1963); 1. SuArcz 6 ,  Carranza: 
Forjador del hlérico actual: sii vida, su iiiiicrtc: relato doc!iiiienliido (hlCxicu, 
IOhF) !. 

7 J .  R. \ k i  The hlexicari Rcvoliitio>i: Federal Erpo~iditiire and S<icial 
Chdiige Since 1910 (Rcrkelcy, 19671, 11. 276. 

'U h.. De Lnrnii, "71ii Piihlic Life of Alvan, Obrcg<in", Pli. D. Dissertatioii, 
11i Progreis, Trxas Teclinolr>gical C<illcgc. R. C. Hansis, "Prcsideiit Alvaro 
Olircgí~n arid Political Iiiterrst Groiip5". 1'11. D. Dirlcrtation. In I'mgress, U n i ~  
versity of h'ew hlerico. 

U. Rassols Batalla, El pensamiento político de Alinro Obiegón (MLxico, 
1967). 

='A. L. híiclinels, Jaines B. Wilkir and Lyle C. Bronii. "A Study of General 
I4zaro Cárdenas", Researcli in Progrecs. Sce LARR, i r1  (1968), 1186. 

83 Willinm C. Townsend, Lámro Ccírdenas: Mexicati Denzocrat (Ann Arbar, 



Some otlier men, prominent iii the 1920's and 1930's have been given 
at least as mnch serious attentioii as th. presidents. José Vasconcelos 
is a good example. He has been approached by Bar Lewaw Mulstock 
in 1965. by Gabriella de Beer in 1966 and by John Haddox in 1967. 
The work by the philosopher Haddox is an admirable but overly brief 
exploratiou of Vasconcelos' coniplex mirid. Tiie life by de Beer is ex- 
tensive but neatly avoids the philosophical works. A syiithcsis of tliese 
two might result in the definitive biography we iieed of Vasconcelos. 

Other figures have been iiiadequately represented. Luis Morones is 
sorely neglected in the field of labor re!xtions, and the efforts to pro- 
duce a solid biography of Vicente Loiiibardo Toledano llave been nn- 
availing. Robert P. Millon's attempt might have succeeded liad he 
examined his subject critically within tlie context of tlie Rilexicaii ex- 
perience. Tomás Garrido Canabal and Saturnino Cedillo are power- 
ful personalities wbo llave been representcd only in pristine white or 
jet black but never in the grays of reality. A significant figure tlirough- 
out the whole Revolutionary generation, Francisco Múgica, has also 
been treated in polemical terms but never in an adequate biography. 
hlúgica, as an architect o€ the Constitution of 1917 and one of Cár- 
denas' most influential advisers and potzntial heirs, is presently being 
examined in depth by Julia G. Shepard. 

Bertram Wolfe's Fabulous Life of Diego Rivera is among a few otlier 
worthy biographies which should probably be inentioned for tlieir li- 
terary verve and scholarship. s' Biit any furtlier recitation of leaders, 
lives and lacunae would be futile. Whoever attempts an appraisal of 
biographies in Mexican historiography a decade from now will, 1 trust, 
encountcr new books about many significant figures whose careers have 
thiis far been distorted by friends and cneniies or neglected by profes- 
sional historians. 

1952); L. C .  Brown, General Lázaro Cárdenas and Mexican Presidential Politics. 
1933.1940: a Study in the Acquisiticri and Manipulation of Political POWE~ 
(Austin, 1964) (Mimeographed). 

e.4 B. L. Mulshck, José Vascoiicelos: Vida y obra (Mhico, 1965); G. de Beer, 
José Vasconcelos and His World (Nav York, 1966); J. H. Haddox, Vosconcelos 
of Mexico: Philosopher and P~ophet  (Austin, 1967). 1 was unable to consult 
tlie work by Mulstock. 

55 R. P. Millo", Vicente Lombardo Toledano: Mexicaii Marxist (Cliapcl Hill, 
1966) , . 

noJ. G. Shepard, "Francisco Múgica", PIi. D.  Dissertatioii, Iii Progress, 
University of Connecticut. 
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